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GOOD PROGRESS 
IN BUILDING 

PROJECTS

Many £n ter  New 
Organisation For 

Texas Students
Rotarians 

Plan of Programs, 
For Next Quarter

the A. A M. College of T n u  thews. 
The idea of this comparatively new 

1 organisation, for students taking vo- 
j rational auricultrra l courses in the 
I public school*, was launched in Vir-

the school of vocational teaching of wa* adopted by the club.

a

i

Perhaps two of the leading build*
Ing project* now in progress in Sla
ton are the city’s new fire station and 
the grain elevator and grain heads 
threshing p lant being erected by a 
company of local men. Construction 
work on both of these projects is re 
ported to be making splendid ad
vancement.

The brick walls of the fire station 
for the second story are about com
pleted, and it is believed likely that 
this building will be ready for oc
cupancy before many more weeks have 
passed by. J . B. Maxey of Lubbock 
ia the contractor.

According to R. C. Ayers, who will various counties, promotion of th rif’, 
manage the grain elevator and heads scholarship and rural leadership. It 
threshing plant when it i* finished, is planned to organise a local chapter 
these plants will be ready about No- 1 in every school of the state  where vq- 
camber 1, as originally intended, dome j rational agriculture is ta u g h t 
delay in getting  machinery shipped The first local chapter was organ- 
out from the factory has been expe- i*cd a t Winters under the supervision 
rieneed, Mr. Ayers said, but this will of R. K. Homan, teacher, the early 
probably not cause serious hindrance part ol September. The second chap- 
in finishing the construction on ached- ter was org m ired a t the Cisco High 
ule time. I School. M onthly’ news U tter under

The elevator will have storage ca- th etitle of Future Farm er New* is 
pucity of 10,000 bushels, while the being issued monthly in the interest 
beads threshing plant will have daily of the organisation, with B. R. Alex- 
average capacity for threshing 350 ander. professor of agricultural edu

COLI.BGK STATION. — Approxi
mately 000 Texas boys, student: in 
vocation.il agriculture in various puh- 
Ik  schools over the slate, have a'- 
ready enrolled in about twenty-five
local chapters of the Future F sn n cv f' . .
of Texas oiganisation, reports fro m ! lh* 8,*ton RoUry C,ub ' ,ur,n« the 
the school of vocational tsarhlft# o f !» n ,u in« three months was the main

An outline of program s that will be 
held a t the weekly luncheon meeting?

item on the club's program last Fri
day noon. The discussion was led by 
Roy A. Baldwin, chairman a t the pro
gram  committee. ,

ginia In and was adopted forj A well-balanced program for the
Texas during the past summer. The entire three mnoths, carefully plan- 
Texas organisation is being sponsored ned 1-y the committee, and with sll

Time Draws Near 
For Lectures By 
Ben R. Vardaman

Dates far the “Gr. -.ter Business and 
Community Institute,” to he conducted 
in Slaton by Ben It. Vardanian, na
tionally and internationally known au
thor, lecturer and businers expert, are 
rapidly nearing.* The week of No
vember 6 to 0 ia the lin e -eheduled 
for Mr. Vardanian's appearance in 
Slaton. Thl* ia pointed out by offic-

Simmon. Ha* Ton |> A jy A DCTITIMI 
O ut.Undin* Pupil. D U W U  r t l l l l U n

ON ROADS I S ?ABILENE.—-Ten students from Sla- 
t'»n have enrolled ia Simmons Uni
versity here, H ia shown by a  aurvrv 
of Fall irp istra tion . A Slaton club 
will be o-ganised in Use near future, 
it ia run ainced, since this is the larg- 
•sty representation ever to eater Sim 
mons.

Seven of the number are freshmen, 
two are sophomores, and one ia a spe
cial student.

The students are: Mi.<se* Ruby
Catching, freshm an; Lucy Manly, spe-I * __ii k. . i____ , _______ 1L. , , r i  of tlM1 Chamber of Com-

merer. which organization is sponsor-j *“ •* Beryl Hardesty, fre.hm sn; and 
u.g Mr. Vaniaman’s engagement here ' Armcs. freshm an; Messrs. C. 8 .
for the five day pro?ram. j Greer, freahtnan; Curtis Hamilton,

by the vocational division of the members of the club inch- Wd in some | j n addition to  the lectures during] freshm au; Red* Bennett freshman- 
SU te Department of Education and kind of program during the quarter, th- five days, a city-wide meeting i s 1 Vernon I V  dy, sophomore: W P. Me

lons of g ra in  sorghum heads.
When tho city’s fire  station is com- 

phrted, all Slaton fire equipment will 
bn housed there. One fireman and 
U s family will have comfortable liv
ing quarters, and there will be of
fice space' and clubrooms for firemen. 
The building will cost 116,000.

Larger Crowds 
i, See Feature At 

Palace Sunday
“That people of our neighboring 

towns prefer to make Slaton their 
headquarters, If we can offer the same 
attractions as can the larger towns, 
was manifested by the hearty support 
and an increase in attendance a t the 
Pblace T heatre last Sunday a fte r
noon,” stated Oskar Korn, owner of 
the theatre, and proprietor of the O. 
K. Circuit of motion picture shows.

A Urge number of out of town car* 
were here Sunday afternoon, it was 
stated, many people coming from 
long distances to attend the show, 
when Bebc Daniels appeared in "The 
f^fty-Fifty  Girl.”

Many attending the chow spent 
several hours hers, Mr. Korn bs- 

window shopping and other- 
passing the time in Slaton. Some 

these people, doubtless, have here- 
been attending attractions in 

»r tW hh, it was stated.

cation of A. sc M , as editor.

Business Methods 
Make Farm Pay

The difference between profit and 
loss to the farm ers is often a m atter 
of production cost, recording to agri
cultural authorities.

Modern coif petition, states a  re
cent bulletin of the United States De- 

j partment of Agriculture, necessitates 
modern methods of I isiness, and the 
farm  problem.: an. just as much a 
m atter for production cost studies as 
are the problems of modem factory 
management. •

The feeding of livestock for m ar
ket, agricultural experts agree, ha- 
many of the aspect* which face the 
manufacturer of any community. Th< 
farm er’s livestock represents bis eut- 
lay or productive machinery. His raw 
m sti rials are his grains and his feeds.
His finished product is his milk, his 
bet f. or his pork. And his profit is 
represented by the m argin between 
the cost of feeding and upkeep of the Do S o?’ 
animal as againet the selling price of 
his product.

Linseed m*af anti other concen
trate*. Mr. Vrooman, whose name i* 
rignetl to the bulletin, points out, 
when feti with roughage such as straw 
or stover, gives twice the food value 
as the same amount of corn, and while 
linseed meal and roughage cannot ac-

Next Sunday. October 21. William tu*lly *ub" tiluted ,or »‘ l
will appear a t the Palace in a «*Pl*m ent. it can to an ap p licab le  

SntttlSd. "W est: *xt*nt he us*d to rut- down his feed I 
This subject la of the high- bill*.

eat ciaes of entertainm ent, the P au l ln  •  **riw  « P « ri"* n t*  carried! 
aoe management states, and, an doubt, 1 on by th r «M*rk-ultural exporiment j 
will Ira* many r .w  face* to Slaton. •» " 'oosU r, Ohio. C. 0 . '* II-

Tho show will begin promptly . t '» * " » .  director, states that lie in-.
..n t o’cIm I. p. m , und continue until *•»" in hu*» from ’7 \
six p. Mr K-.rn stated. In add!- Po«"d. |wr day to  1.02 pound* .d a lly ,

being planned for Sunday night. Nov. ^ • Iyye, f c tm a n . 
A. A M. Purpose of the organization ( A vocal quartet, by Lem Sone. Al- a t which time Mr. Vardaman ia t o ! ,h *a r» sophomeeu. 
include* the promotion of vocaUonaL len Payne, Claude Anderson and 'speak  on “ building the City Four- 
agtiqulture in the high schools of tho I Lloyd Wilson, started  the program off Square.”
state, creation of more interest in in-! a t Friday’s meeting. Bach Friday. Through the five days, from Mon- 
tetligent agricultural prgsuits in th i j  during the-next three month* will see ,|*y t<> Friday, inclusive, Mr. Varda-

four Rotarians, different members on man will deliver addresses to business 
variou.. occasions, presenting son# m en . their cmploy.es, professional 
numbers. men. women’s club*, high school stu-

< hick Garland and Jess Swint w e r e ,k nt* and others, and will also be 
called on for their "Beat Yarns” at available for personal appo.ntment* 
the meeting last Friday, and both 
give snappy responses.

Visitors a t the luncheon were Dr.
Goodall of Slaton, and J. A. Haley. Jr., 
of Lubbodk.

Allen J. Payne, clvb secretary, an
nounced the club's percentage in a t 
tendance for Siptem ber to be SM.W. 
con.pared with 01.94 in August.

K. Pink Lurks presented the club 
with a framed picture of Rotary ex
ecutives who attended t-he district 
meeting a t Mineral Wells in August.
President John W. Hood and Secre- 
ta iy  Allen J. Payne were in a ttend
ance a t the exccutivea' session.

The program for this Friday's Ro- 
la i j  lunchcm will include a vocal 
quartet by Sam E. Stagg*, H arry C.
Eurrus, Lee Tudor, and W. H. (Bill)
Smith. A business methods program, 
with these speakers, will be held:
Ftoyd C. Reetor, W alter E. Olive and 
r .  <1. Stokes. A brief talk on one of 
the proponed constitutional amend
ments to be voted on in Texas a t the 
No»emb»; election will be made by C.
Lem Son". The proposed amendment 
bear* upon school administration in 
Texas

The tu ljcc t to be discussed in con
nection with the busines.4 method* 
program is, “ What Are the Reasons 
Advanced by People in Slaton ami 
Slaton Trade Territory to Justify  
Their Purchasing Merchandise Out
side of Slaton, and What Are the 
Answers to Those Reasons? Admit- 
tii-q th at Slaton Merchants Are Not-Many |«eo|itu fi »m 
'•feeling the Situation. How Can They! tie* and town* will

and Mauib-c Hr*

Hamilton and Btnnet arc member* 
of the foot nail squad. Bra.'hcar ia a 
track man. Miss Hardesty was given
unuKui.l icog n itio n  by the musical 
conservatory when she was placed in 
the senior piano class by Irl Allison, 
direct* r.

to discuss business problems with anv \ 
individual business head in the city,j 
or will iqeit with employees of d if
ferent stoics to talk over methods 
used in salesmanship.

During the present week Mr. Vsrda- 
man is conducting an institute a t 
Drownwood. He ha* just finished in
stitutes a t Bnckenridge. Wichita 
Falls, and other places. He will be 
at Coleman next week and a t Lamesa 
the week preceding his visit her*.

Mr. Vai-daman’s visits to these 
cities, according to reliable reports re 
ceived by the Slaton Chamber of 
Commerce, are proving highly suc
cessful. Large attendance* are re
ported a t his meetings, and it is be
lieved these same facts will be true of 
his visit bare.

A latter from a  prominent Wichita 
Falls man. speaking of Mr. Varda- 
mna’s visit there, any*, “Mr. Varda
man left his impress upon our com
munity. He is a clear thinker, a fins 
wpeaker and will greatly  benefit your 
entire co m n in ity .” Mr. Vardaman 
was a t W irhita Fall* the first week 
in  this month.

Final detail* connected wRh Mr. 
Vardaman’* visit to Slaton will be 
planned in a few more day*. Cham
ber of Commerce officials said today. 
Every business man in Slaton, be
sides many other citizens, are invited 
and urged to take advantage of this 
exceptional opportunity to hear a man 
of Mr. Vardaman’-. rank, it is stated 

nearby commun*-] 
ikely hear th<- lec

Human Interest In
“King Of Kings"

Cecil B. De Mille, who based his 
famous picture, “The Ten Command- 
inenta,” on Mosaic times and the t a b 
lets of the Law, produced "The King 
of Kings,” which is based on thi story 
of the Gospels and the life of the 
Divine Man of Nazareth.

The color and warmth of real hu
man interest are here, conjoined with 
spectacular beauty and the very 
height of dramatic power. Mr. De 
Mille begins with the quest by the 
proud Magdalene in her zebra-drawn 
chariot of an admirer who has fo r
saken here ban-met board and fol
lowed an itinerant worker of m ir
acles.

Then the story from the redemption 
of the Magdaleue. rises to the grand 
sweep of the cleansing of the Temple
and the a ttem pt to crown Jesus as 
King of the Jewish people. The te r 
rific counter motive brings forth the 
betrayal of the lo rd , the capture at 
G*th«cu-ane, and the trial before Pont- ( 
ius Pilate which ia, perhaps, the lofti
est d iam atir theme of painting or i 
story. Thenceforward the grand 
events move to the world catastrophe

STARTED
County-wide circulation of a  peti

tion asking that an election be or
dered to allow Lnhberb  County votom 
to vote on the issuance of 
amounting to t t , *05.000 for 
surfacing all state  highways and sev
eral lateral roads in the county ha* 
been started. Copies of the petition 
were distributed through the county 
nn Wednesday when members of the 
Lubbock County Good Roads Associa
tion. composed of men from  virtually 
every corner of the county, hold a 
meeting a t Lubbock to 
form of the petition, f t  a 
by the associa tion, and had been far- 
merly endorsed as to  its 
by Claude Pollard, attorney 
of Texas.

The petitions, which are now b 
-igned up in various p a rts of 
county, are to  be returned to

d -d

county capital by Saturday or earljr 
Monday, aad will be presented to t t e
Commissioners Court in the 
meeting to be held oa th a t day. Thirty  
days must elapae a fte r the 
* inner* accept the petitions 
the election call be held. I t  w 
by members of the 
W ednesday th a t the bond election mag 
be called for some time late Hi Ne-
\ "mhor.

The executive committee of th e  
good roads association met a t 11 
o’clock Wednesday morning to con
sider the petition, a fte r which the d i
rectors of the association from all 
parts of the county convened a t 1 p. 
m. and spent two or three hears  Hi

(Continued on Page Four)

Democratic Rally 
To Be Held Here 
Toes., Leaders Say * v

Oa next Tuesday night, Oct. IS, the 
well known "Democratic Band W a
gon." carrying some of the

on Golgotha, accompanied by eclipse, J ators of *h«? >outh Plaiaa, i 
storm and earthquake. 1 by an old time fiddler, and o t te r  ms-

With its myriad great sets of New 1 siciaas, will hold a Democratic rally 
Testament scenes, fine acting of eight ■ j here, in view «»f cduer.ting th* 
een stars, fine reverent s in c e r i ty o n  the isriM-* involved in the 
“The King of Kings,” which comes to 1 campaign, according to

turer while lie re.

the Palace Theatre, iaibbock. next
Sunday, O ctobtr 21. for a six-day run. 
The show witl begin at I p. in. Sun
day. according to the management.

Igputuv Will

tken t<» the- ab« ve feature a two-act 
comedy will be ahown, he mid.

Boy» For Troop
31 To Meet Mon.

All Bey Scouts, who are members 
Mr. Brinker’s troop, No. 31, und 
boys within the required age who 1 elin 

become boy scout member*, fp e r

and a t the sainV time cut the coat* j 
per 100 p mml of grain from $0.46 i 
to S6.23 by supplementing his,ration  
of corn, tankage- salt am. limestone j 
with Unwed meal.

The pigs that were f<d linseed meal 
ate  only 40d.4 pounds of fesfd per *WI, 
pounds of grain, whereas hogs on U* , 
ration from which linseed meal wa* 
eliminated ate 421.1 pound- of fexl 

100 pound* of gain, a saving of i 
nearly 16 pounds at feed for each 100asked to meet Monday night at 

o’eloek a t  the East W ard school1 pound* of gain
_  I t is hoped that Troop 31! Saving* in production cast* ju«t 

be completed within a  short tin*.-, such as these, agricultural expert 
th at actual scouting ran be he- explain, are the factors which enable 

Bov* are requreted to be a t the modern m anufacturers to earn divi 
night promp*- < end*. The fanner, tte jr say, must 

learn them ir he wants to make 
money in this modern day of lowered 

CONVENTION marginal profits

The program will ha te ld  a t tba lf- 
e*1 city hail, it was stated, a r  t n m  
the band stand on the city hall lawfe. 
i H V  of Slaton and community, add 
everybody, in fa d , are urged to  a t 
tend this meet ing. Thera will he goad 
• ntertatnm eat, leaden any.

The program  will be In d targe f t  
Judge Clark M. Mullican, It was said.

RETAILERS TO MEET
AT c m  BALL MONDAY

A membership meeting of the 81a- 
*ton Retail Merchants Association wEl 
hr held Monday night a t the off loswf 
th* secretary in the city te ll. I t  was
-tated It te tftla week All WSWk«H
f-i the i -Mviatfnn are requested to be
,)• ■ Will

LINE CLUB
TO MEET OCTOBER 14

The City Line Club will meet a t the 
i eiub house Wednesday, Ostobar 14, a t  
2:10 p. m., with Mrs. Jt 
and Mesdamea Farrish. At 
Allen as hostesses.

BUY GARAGE AND 
S E R V I C E STATION

-
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1 wUi not bocomo ao strong that we or 
• n r  alnfle Individual in Slaton, will 
forgot th a t Jw owe* courtesy to ovary 
via I to r who cornea hero.

Recently a regretU ble incident oc
curred la a  nearby town when an 
other town waa visiting there for the 
two high school team s to  play foot* 
ball. Ju s t who waa to  blame wo know 
not, and are  not interested ao muca 
in th at. But, somebody acted un
sportsmanlike, it agents, and now there

After 49 Years The 1 rue Bloc Class of the f h r t i ' t  
Sunday school gave a  social a t the 
hoim of Mias Audrey Price on T hurs
day. Oct. 11.

Thoee present were Misaei A sal 
Gray, Audrey Workman, A dean 
Rusk, Audrey Price, Beatrice Henry, 
Christine . Champion, Dale Cooper, 
Dorothy Childrens, Karan Douglass, 
Lola DeVore, Melba HiUyer, Mantel' 
Childress, Oma Graves, Odell Jobe, 
Opal Byers, Pauline Owens, Theresa 
Lokey, Thelma McCallum, Maurinc 
Saunders, Zebra DeVo^s; Messrs. 
Aldon Crawford, Bascon Tsylof, Cart 
Self, Clark Self, Claude Woolever, 
Clide King, Delmar McCollum, Edgar 
Woolever, Everett Austin, Frank 
8talcup, Floyd Collins, Floyd Taylor,

DALLAS.—Forty-nine years a fte r 
ibe> separated, one to seek his for
tune in the West and the other to re
main with the family and help fight 
off marauding Indians, H. Stevenson, 
ft®, of Iii . « kenridge, Texas, and J .  B. 
Stevenson. 71, of Winton, Cnlif., were 
reunited nt the State Fair grounds 
hers.

Though only 10 y ta rs  old when his 
brother left home,the younger Steven
son revealed* vivid recollection of 
those stirring  days. Shortly before 
J .  B. Stevenson departed for the West 
another brother. Charles, had been 
killid by Apaches. The two brothers 
recounted th a t tragic event and many 
others during th sir reunion.

Such a  thing, if  wo should b* un
guarded in our deportment, could 
happen hors, and would indeed bo n 
sad occurrence for Slaton. Every cit- 
isen la a  representative of bis city, 
and wo should always deport o u r
selves so as to reflect credit upon our 
city, instead of bringing ill repute 
upon it.

Remember, folks, regardless of 
what happens, let's be courteous to 
our football guests this season, even 
if we are forced to  bibs our Ups some
times while doing so. Courtesy to 
team members, referees and other of* 
ficiai* and all the fans will pay large 
dividv.tds. Slaton does not have a bad 
reputation in this respect, we feel 
sure, but let's keep a good name for 
ourselves, and improve it. If possible.

Home Feed amoutsider into her kitchen affairs. 
Her kitchen was her own; and 
while she attended the meetings 
of the Kitchen Club, and was plaid 
to give suggestions, she decided 
to make her improvements with
out calling the Club in.

However, when the job was 
done, Mrs. Alden invited the G u t 
in to see i t ; for, after all, she had 
been inspired to dress up her 
kitchen by seeing what was done 
for other women.

“Girls," she said to the Kitch
en Gubbers before they went in 
to look at it. “ My kitchen might 
not suit anybody else in the world 
but me. Hut 1 have made it re
mind me of the thing I love most 
—the sea- and now it makes me 
happier just to go into it. I was 
born on the coast of Maine, as 
you may know, and I never got 
over missing the water with its 
marvekms blue and green ami 
white. Come and see how I have 
reproduced it in my kitchen!’’ '

Produce Co
Wholesale and Retail

During the next few weeks Slaton 
will have several high school football 
team* from other South Plains cities 
come here as our guests, meeting tho 
Slaton High School Tigere on the g rid 
iron to struggle for athletic saprem 
ary. We wish to Join with hundreds 
of other Slaton citisens now in ex 
pressing the hope that each of these 
team s and all people who accompany 
them to Slaton will find a  hearty wel
come while visiting here and th at thev 
will go away feeling th at "Slaton has 
s bunch of good sports." In other 
words, we hope the spirit of rivalo

D IZ Z Y
Lost AppstHs

We Pay the Highest Price for 
Country Produce.

Everlite Floor
J . V. Dyer, of near Tahoka, su f

fered a  broken leg last week, when 
his team, pulling a row-binder,’ be
came frightened and ran away. The 
broken limb was sustained when Mr. 
Dyer jumped from the machine. Best on the Market at Any Price. 

Every Sack Guaranteed.

Remember We Handle All Kinds of
"My friend told me to  take 

some Blacktpreught. I knew my 
m other had used it, and ao I 
bought a  package. W hen I got 
home, I took a  good, big doee, 
and the  next night, another. In 
a  few days I felt much better.

"A good many times I have 
had th is dizziness end a bad taste  
in my mouth, or headaches, and 
then I take Black-Draught and 
get better. I do not have to  take 
it  very often. We buy from five 
to  seven packages a year."1Yy it!

c-isf

LEAVES FROM NANCY’S 
KITCHEN CLUB 

NOTEBOOK
Mr* Alden* kitchen is a dream! 

It ha* all the coni. restful effect of the 
tea itself? Washable paint walls of 
the palest Muc-urcen; dark blue and 
white “marhlciied” linoleum; jade 
green chairs ami km hen cabinet; 
white shelves lined with jade green; 
white tiorcflain enamel oil range: 
jade green table with white t>orrelain 
enamel top. Dark blue woodwork A 
l>eautiful print of tlie ocean, hung 
right above the sink' It's surprising 
to see pictures in the kitchen; hut, 
after all. why not? And why shouldn’t 
•  woman make her kitchen a picture 
of the thing site loves best, if it will 
make her happier?

Refinishing Furniture
Mrs Alden did all her furniture 

herself, and it look* like a profes
sional's job She gave us these direc
tions for usinv laconer • n old pieces:

V lean tne surface. Sandpaper, it 
furniture has had glossy finish. \ \  ipe 
off whit cloth saturated in benzine, 
gasoline or alcohol Wait until sur
face dries Brush lacquer on light!) ; 
for a heavy stroke will soften any re
maining varnish on the piece, and 
make it "bleed through". Three coats 
of lacquer should lie used, and more 
if you wish a more satiny surface 
than the three coats give Do your 
painting in a room away from the 
fire, or outdoors if the weather per
mits. Lacquer dries almost instantly, 
but should be aired before using.

Just Arrived
A Carload of Flour and Salt

7. G. ABF.U ManagerConstipation, 
lld ltfttio n , BiliousnessIf You Are Not Satisfied With the Heater 

We Will Gladly Return It

the first
lly modern oil range

WORLEY HARDWARE CO
Quality — Service

Phone 121Slaton

N o O th e r /o w 4
"W*i Fmnl. C*m, A in h*l/ «■

New Heat Indicator
Mrs. Aj si's new range has a heat 

indicator wnich she says is the most 
accurate she has ever seen for an oil 
stove. It is built into the side o f the 
oven _______

We got some recipes for excellent 
imitation sea dishes this afternoon. 
Here they are :

Beef Oysters
Beat one pound of round steak. 

Cut it into pieces the site of an osater. 
Soak for ten minutes in water with a 
teaspoon of baking soda in it. l  ake 
out, dry, salt and pepper. Dip in 
meal, fr y  in hot fat until very brown. 
This process makes the steak taste 
very much like oysters, and it can be 
eaten at any time of year

Tomato Oysters
Slice half-ripe tomatoes. Salt, pep

per, and dip into riacftwi crumb*, fry  
m deep fa t This dish also tastes like 
oysters, and many like it better.

Salsify (Oyster R ia l)
Scrape the salsify. Boil it tender. 

B u evs from i r e ;  mash well and 
mix with cracker c r u n k  butter, ask. 
pepper and a beaten Make into 
panics the site of an m ster. roll in 
cracker dust and fry in hot 1s t

Body by Fisher
IlMBPtBlMMl Wkff W1

I n n

Study as thoroughly ns you please the entire 
range of automobiles produced today, you must 
finally conclude that in all the world there la 
no other low-priced six like Pontiac . . .  For of 
all the sixes available at as little a* $749 only 
Pontiac offers bodies by Fisher—a 186-cuhic 
Inch engine—the crots-fiow radiator—a fuel 
p u m p —the famousG-M-R cylinder head. Only 
Pontiac offsrs such stamina and long lift. And 
only Pontiac offers special factory equipment 
including six wire wheels and tires with the 
two spares cradled in fender wells at slight 
additional cost. • . With all these exclusive fra*

W hat »  d e lig h t-  V new m o d e | l  
ful change from > 
the old-tim e kitchen stove! Here 
is a new, sw ift-cooking oil range 
in anow-whttc porcelain enamel . . .  
the fint oil range to offer a modem 
design. . .  modem beauty. . .  modem 
cooking speed . . .  modem safety. . .  
with good old-fashioned economy!
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te now t te  pride of the
The total 

cradle roll <
a«*i ual loyalty ua t t e  p a rt e f  w t r j  MW with torn* 25 of these late for t te  
off!!%w. b a r t e r , a te  m a t e .  San record, but they wor« secured later.
O w * record indk-aUs that t t e  Bap O* this to in te r .  120 a n  *n the n ra .k  

“  Sate ad Btatna have loaraed that no roll a te  31 are m eaitew  of the bon to 
* te** * te i  «aa build a  Sabbath school. department. T te  following record, 

W t e r  eaa sh ip m e n t nor eentuaent. submitted by the very efficient secre- 
w  • tlte ean , nad that is the ealy way ta r  tea  H. C. Kenedy a te  H. C. Bur- 
St." iay aeheala are ever built. P ro a  rue. iadkatoa something of how t te  

npreeatew of pride a te  school has been able to come to t te  
voiced over the record present gratifying proportion*. These 

oeaid judge that t t e  Baptists are records are computed on the basis of 
m b  le ttin g  re a dy to reaHy built a  t te  six-poiat record system without 

f iteodap achool that is commeaaurato the oteervance of which no school can 
wito these duty nad peasihalitiee. Nor become a standard Sunday school. 
ct*» thaqr build alone. Every loyal These .4* points are that the pupil 
— te t— ef every church should be shall be: Preeent, on. time, have a

• a r

t

Satur day Specials
i t  p o t ’N im

. 8

COFFEE
S LML BLOSSOM PEABREST

• a 1.8
PACK AC a

SPACRFm  & MACARONI I
STROP

GALLON B l.l E RABBIT

CRAPES
FRESH TttK AVA—I*EE I.E

• *

•wwd fo rth , past forty  weeks, a te  
ud these figure, aa  them  mcords; 
orage enrollment M4, average at- 
daace 379, Average grade for 
«ol M, average collection 113.14. 

visiters for 49 weote 279. collection 
B>r W weeks $523.1*. A t su ae  ratio 
the o ttering  for year would he 
<*10.ad. The varkgas departments 
averaged as follows: General officers 
W per cent, adult departm eat 48 per 
rent, young people’* departm ent M 

Jper cent, intermediate department 40 
■P*r cent, junior departm ent M per 
c a t .  primary department 54 par cent, 
beginner’s department 54 per con*, 
cradle roll 40 per cent.

TW occasion for the submitting of 
these grades and records sms the fact 
that the first Sunday in October was

IE  RETURN*

. A d S a e t . . .

W . ;

mm

he gaat a day or two. While away 
ha visited with F. C. Fes. near Mar* 
shall, T«xas. who waa formerly fu n 
eral manager of t t e  P. A 8. f -  with 
In V cuarte rs a t  Amarillo. (Jar). 
(•* r»» states that Mr. Pox. who is 
wcl* known by local Santa Fe em
ployes, is enjoying good Health, and 
ha* a wonderful plantation of 2.700 
fuses

promotion Sunday and so t te  new year 
with a new record begins next Sun
day. If  all th  eBaptist prospects 
would show t te  some interest these 
who have made this record have, there 
would te  just twice as many in the 
Srndoy school next Sunday with n 
like number in the Methodist Sunday 
suhool an*.* a like proportionate num
ber in the other church, each one in 
his place, doing his best to mahe Sla
ton a better a te  more attractive city 
in which to live.—Contributed.

•w disease of ee4
uad by Dr. J. / .  

chief, division ef plant pa t t e lsgy, Tes
t s  Agricultural Experiment Station, 
in connection with hi* studies of t te  
cotton root iwt disease. This new dis
ease te a  been found la three different 
sections of Texos. including t te  black 
land section, nad its offsets upon cot- 
ton ore. in many reepocU, similar to 
those due te the cotton wilt, common 
hi t te  eastern state*. Just how seri
ous this now disease may now be. or 
may become, is not known, but it t* 
not believed te be of so much import
ance pa cotton root rot, nor is it be- 
litved that farmers need feel serious 

, apprehension a t present. In the study 
of cotton root rot disease from every 

I angle that offers hope for a practical 
solution of the problem, these work
ers are also careful to note the pre >• 
•nee and activity of any other disease 
of cotton which may be affecting th* 
crop under Texas conditions.

It te a s  a te  pay te  hay  I 
linens, as they guv tented i 
which re m it eu l te  t t e  f t  
and team s Ilia d o th  Mate

teat for yn 
as I tem  to i 

Colored table t e maate  aa
ty. pretty white i f  ntyte.

WATER YO l’K EVERGREEN*

keep on growing all

Eight thousand tend of sheep have 
been unloaded at Muleshoe. in Bailey 
County, according to the Muleshoe 
Journal. They will be pastured and 
fed drring t te  Winter near I au buddy.

| Evergreens 
Winter long, when o tte r  trees and 

! shrubs are dormant. P a r this reason 
i they need to  te  watered ah times in 
1 the Winter. There are  always some 
pleasant dajra when t t e  water wiU 

I not frees*, especially la t t e  middle of 
, 11m day.

new  t a o r  ri.vro—»# i a*.

REMS -
t  t a w  N ARK ITT DAT— PER MAG.

•  a

CANDY
1-LA ■ » ! NTH h

FEANUT RUTTER ittfS -S
a u *  swirm jbwki

• • tc
I C A U iO lt MART T H A I

'H AfkRFRRIES
Nth 2 TAN

AMOUNTS OF 5L 50 AND OVER 
DELIVERED. PHONE NO. 197.

.!! j
1

MONEY TALKS
14

, O c t .  2 0 t H

One Decorated

End Table
Choice o f T wo Colora

52.75

Any One M irror
in on

*7 Price

Beautiful Table 
Runner FREE

With First Davenport 
Table Sold

See and Use
t h e  Handcraft Maltreat, 
mmdm in our own factory. 

Folly Guaranteed

None Better

THIS SHOULD 

INTEREST 

EVERYBODY

Wo Arc f l s s u  to Give 
A i m

HANDSOME
SMOKER

* •

and *we want you to 
come to our store and 
get particulars by. Sat
urday morning, SURE!

OURSTO REISTHE  

BARGAIN STORE 

OF S IM O N

One 9x12

Art Rug -  5575
Beautiful Designs

One Bridge Lamp

57.50

One Floor Lamp

520J0

One Bed 1-^mp

53.00

A Beautiful Overstaffed 
Living Room Suite. A reel 
pick-up at—

57250
Today Only

Cash and No

* 1

v i #  i a r

A -.’X -  
uOD T

j r  
m r .

TSh_

•4 •?wk

f i g
w tnt
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Topics of the Town 
-an d -

News of its People

AS* Kamel, W. H. (Bill) 8mith, J. 
Tow Ovarby and Uoyd A. Wilson, 
m—»horo of th# Slaton Rotary flub , 
a ttend 'd  tks Lubbock Rotary Club 
lunchoo mat Lubbock on Wednesday.

Dr. Stand* far, eye, ear and nos« 
specialist of Mm  Slaton Clinic, per
formed •  minor operation of remov
ing the tonsils and adenoids of Miss 
tmcltlr Mass infill, Wednesday a fte r
noon. Miss Massinfill Is reported ax 
Joins nicoly.

Miss Avals# Hallman, of Brown- 
fieW, had her tensile end adenoids re- 
moved Wednesday a t  tha Slaton Clin- 
to, Dr. S tendeftr doing the work. Mini 
Hallman la doing nicely.

W. F. Lae, who attended court in 
t !  1'atro last weak, returned to his 
home in Slaton 8uaday.

Mias M argaret Camming.* visited in 
Lubbock Sunday aa a guest «f Me. 
and Mrs. J . Floyd Asken. of Oklahoma 
City.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Horn, of Green
ville, spent the weekend with their 
niece and nephew, Mrs. G. R. Evans 
and H. L. Henderaon. and family.

V, G. Browning baa accepted a 
place on the sales force at Jackaon 
Chevrolet Company.

<T. C7 Young. Santa Ft braktman, 
baa returned to Slaton from Bargsr, 
where be hsd been for quite a while.

Mrs, E. M. Lott is visiting with 
friends In Amarillo.

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Kirk
patrick. Saturday, Oct. IS, a girl. Mr. 
Kirkpatrick is dispatcher for the Sla
ton division of the Santa Fe.

FOR A SHAMPOO

To cut the sticky curd when you 
hove washed your hair, squeess lem- 
nn juice into the rinse water. A lit
tle vinegar will answer the same pur
pose.

Clifford Sherrod, who livos just 
west of Ralls, happened to a peculiar 
and very painful accident last weak 
when he and his small son wars re
turning from Ralls to their home. 
They were riding in a  wagon and 
trailing another. A steel beam, con
necting the bed with the running- 
gear, in soma manner came looae, sud
denly raising the front end of the 
front bed, which threw Mr. Sherrod 
out. The boy was in the hack end 
of the wagon and was not thrown 
<mt. Four wheels passed over Mr. 
Sherrod’s body about the hips and his 
back and arms were injured, besides 
various body bruises and scratches.

SICKLY BOY. T. GAINS
i 15 LB8 .—FATHER HAPPY

Mrs. George Marriott and Muse* 
Ethel Neihoff and Audrey Marriott 
were visitors in tubbock Tuesday aft 
embon.

Mrs. W. M. Henderson, of Plain- 
view, is visiting her children. Mrs. G. 
R. Evans and family, and H. L. Hen
derson and family, this week.

B. E. Workman, representing Texas 
Utilities Company, of Plainview, was 
9 visitor a t the company's office here 
Wednesday.

“My boy, 7, would not eat. I gave 
him Vinol and the way he eats and 
plays now makes me happy. He 
gained 15 pounds.”—J. F. Andres.

Vinol is a  delicious compound of 
cod liver peptone, iron. etc. The very 
FIRST bottle often adds several 
pounds weight to thin chiidrvn or 
adults. Nervous, easily tired, anemic 
people are surprised how Vinol give# 
new pep, sound sleep and a HIG ap 
petite. Tastes delicious. City Drug 
Store.

Mrs. L. C. Odom and daughter. 
Maxine, are in Fort Worth for the 
weekend, visiting with the former's 
sister, Mrs. O. D. Wyatt.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Henderson, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. R. Northcutt, Mr. and 1 
Mrs. F. A. Henderson, and Misses 
Ruby Henderson and Inez Evans, of 
Plainview, visited the Henderson and 
Evans families here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Elliott were in 
l^ubbui-k Wednesday afternoon attend
ing a meeting of the Texas Unity 
Club, which was held in the Utilities 
building in that city.

Born, to Mr. and Mr*. C. E. Po> 
ter, Monday. Oct. 15, a baby girl, 
named Elisabeth Jean. Mrs. Porter 
is with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Tomlinson, a t Cisco.

TO W I N -  !
FRIENDS AND KBBP THEM 

MUCH DEPENDS

upon maintaining an immacu- 
srance. A rawly 
awaits th» person 

whose clothes are always trim, 
neat and in press.

Send Us Your Ap-  ̂
parel at Regular In- 
tervaU for Expert \ 
Cleaning, and Press-
i n -

REMI BER US
sgit. Ws 1n  jro

hav« a  lovely w s r tm in t  ef saw 
jjM a  to  select from-

b r , ™ . v  ■Jailor Shop
............^

Palace
T H E A T R E

SLATON

SUNDAY
Afternoon

Only
From 1 to 6

Box Office C loses 'a t 4:15*

Wm. Haines
IN

“WEST P O IN r
Here is your popular Favorite, 
the s ta r of "Tell It To The Ma
rines,” back in even a better one. 
That same

Supercileous 
Vainglorious 
Conceited 
Annoying 
Persiistent 
Know It All

Young man in the biggest s tiry  
of his career.

Then. too. see "WEST PO IN T” 
a whole -how In itaelf.

Extra Added Feature

A Two-Act Para
mount Comedy

“Stop Kidding”

Coming Soon

King
...O f...

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Dr. O. R. Goodall
Physician sad Sargeoa

Office 160 Eighth St. Phono No. SI 
Rssidsnee Phone 366-M.

Dr. J. W. Thomas
Ctdrogroator

1 0 .  O. F. Bldg. Telephone 7t
Office Hours, 9 to 12 and 2 to 6

THE BIGGEST LITTLE
STORE ON THE PLAINS 

Craeeriaa, Gas, Tires sad  Tubas.
A Goad Ptaca to  Trade.

The Union Store

Drs. Standefer 
& Canon

’ Hr*. Ear. Naas sad  Threat

TELEPHONE NO. 52 
166 Eighth Street

Office open from 9 to 12 and 
2:30 to  6 for appointments, 
made by Mrs. Iva Moore, in 
charge of office.
Doctors in office 4 p. m. to ' 

C p. IB.

Dr. L.W . KITCHEN
VETERINARY SURGEON 

POST, TEXAS

>  FOSTER 
Funeral Home

Slaton. Texas

Embalming end Funeral Direct
ing. Ambulanc- Service.

Phnne 123 —- Day or Night 
_ Agents for Lubbock F lcra^ Co.

DR. i .  B. JACKSON
DENTIST

X-Ray When Necessary 
208-210 Ellis Building 

Phone 535—1873W Lubbock, Tex.

Hightqwer & Shanks
DENTIST8

Benton Bldg. Slaton, Texas

OLD LINE LIFE INSURANCE 
GRADIE W. BOWNDS. 

Agency Manager.
AMERICAN CENTRAL LIFE 

INSURANCE CO.
Legal Reserve Eat, 1890

Save Year Vision 
Have Year Byes 

Examined.
Jeweler

Optometrist

Lubbock Sanitarium
end

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

(A Modern Fireproof Building)

DR. J. T ?  KRUEGER 

DR. J. T . HUTCHINSON

% L m L- c o v e * ™
Ditsa#— awf s

deT F u i
G r i f f t l

DR. P. B MALONE
. Bar, More
DR. X H.

went I
L. P.

KfO. Rae, N«ae j .4  T̂hreat

'ra lnit

W. L. Huckabay, M.D
Slaton, Texas

Special Attention Given to Dis
eases of Women and Children 

Office in City Drug Store 
Phones: Office 243; Res. 174

P A U L  O W E N S

IGGLY WIGGIL
ft s  T o o lis h  t  o P a y M o rc e » < iR m y to  P a y  Less

SLATON SPECIALS

HOMINY Van Camp’s 
Medium Can

M a r k e t  S p e c i a l s

FRESH FORK ROAST Par Pound

AST BACON iv. r ~ d
I. — — —  — — — i

4 J

t

Friday
F O R

and SaturdiI V

SUGAR Pure Cane /j 
10-Pound Cloth Bag dS . 6 4

YAMS 10 Pounds . 3 3
PEACHES

Hunt’s Supreme Fancy 
Mammoth Halves 
Extra Heavy Syrup 
No. 2} Can

. 2 3

POTATOES Colo. Brown Beauties 
No. 1 U. S. Grade 
10 Pounds . 1 8

PINEAPPLE
6

Hunt’s Supreme Fancy 
No. 1 Flat Crushed 
Per Can - 1 2 |

PINEAPPLE Hunt’s Supreme Fancy 
No. 1 Flat Sliced, Can . 1 3

SPINACH Hunt’s Supreme 
No. 2 Can . 1 3

SALMON Topgy 
Tall Can . 1 7

SOAP P. & G. 
10 Bars . 3 7

MATCHES 4-Cent Value 
2 Boxes . 0 5

TOMATOES Standard, No. 2 Can 
3 Cans . 2 5

MACARONI O. B. Brand 
Per Package . 0 6 ?

SYRUP
•' Honey Drip 

Clear as Honey 
Per Gallon . 9 8

FLOUR
Gold Medal
Good for Every Baking
48-Pound Sack 1 . 7 9

h--v-

* 9 i  #

4
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j« «  York
Stott, weeping lugubrious tear#. ei 
fret to deplore the “dragooning" of 
Mr. Franklin Rooeevolt u  th* Detno- 

« V .J T . |e r o t ic  candidate tor governor. They 
_ suddenly boron e vastly concerned

Bond Petition On • 
Roads Is Started
(ConUTMMd From Page

........w

Tu m .

ftPKINS COUNTY EDITOR 
AGAIN HEARD FROM

health and the e fiic t agon hi# feml'y 
should th# rigor# of th# campaign 
prove too groat for ki< impaired con
stitution.

1 he spectacle d«>** the Republican 
leader* credit only it it can be as- 
named that they are ainaere. But 
since Mr. Kooeovelt himself ridicules 
the allegation of dragooning, and since 
be assert# his confidence in his abil
ity to withstand any rigors that the 
campaign may bring, and since he has

fter about two years of quietude, 
o r  Bagwell, of Sulphur Springs, 
again been hoar d from. This time
loeaat soom to know whore West born active all alngg in campaigning

* >—  -----~ —  »— ■— " —  ■------- i naps as many speecnes tor c.overnor
r  - Sulphur Springs, as all West Tbx- Smith as be would be required to 
g * * *  ^™OW| located in Hopkins Coua- (,Jt i»u  own candidacy, and since
. V ’ ,*r̂ "r* 4 *  ^**1 ®w** n*oet with the these miivitie* have produced no ill 
w ahkkens whara the principal buai fc appears that the R. public*
If.*** * ****t r*ct ‘* "*•‘1® UP °f  •  couple #n tef. however real, is not because 

banks, that many picture show* (vj •{•ought fop Mr. Roosevelt's
and a  loan affioa, or pawn shop. A welfare, Esther docs it appear that 

jgeculimrity <)f l‘‘, ' tor Bagwell, of the t |,e Republicans, excited by the cer- 
Mswa-Tslagram. Is th at ho never ask.* tainty that Governor Smith would not 

w  about tho outside world, aad. t*  „ t *ndidate for re-election this 
for#, doesn't know what's going, thl. .  ***„, t in 6  w* h lhe pros

ibout him. He 1# bad about jump-1 »\f utfumring (kutr numurmit i)#».
a t  conclusions, jiqrt as be did two 

years ago, when a Slaton citisen vis
ited Sulphur Springs, and he stated in 
th# columns of his paper that this 
particular person got hungry and r- 
turned to Sulphur Springs to stay.

It so happens, however, that this 
citisen. with his family, has returne i 
to Slaton, and, apparently, is well sat 

j l  isfied hors. He is R. L  rate . who 
Editor Bagwell is well acquainted

• with. Tate has gained twenty pound*
* since returning to West Texas, and h* 

says it is all because he is getting all 
ho wants to eat. besides enjoying 
fiesh air, and plenty of pure water.

\  This time, the Hopkins County <*di 
t" to r deviates over to politics, and 

hursts loose with the following
“No Man's Land knows its okra on 

the political situation in Texas, ex- ;

pect of avenging their numerous de
feats by the Governor, have had their 
optimism dashed by the contumelious 
action of the Democrats in nominating 
a man who is as able a campaigner 
and as effective a candidate as Al 
Smith himself

The G. O. P. grief is not for the sac
rifice of Franklin Roosevelt, but for | the 
the loss of their own ho^es to elect! will

with the baud petition and the eke- 
tfou. The aascgtlvd’eugimBt ie  is eom- 

i  A. Rig, Mtebeck, prasi- 
dent; those vln  p v - H aute, J . T-
Overby, p. G. Stokes, Slaton; E. T. 
Daniels. Idalou; M. T. Daniels, Wolf- 
furth; E. C. Callay, Shallowater, and 
L. A. Wilson, sac rotary. Pica of the 
mea attended the Wednesday morning 
meeting. Daniels of W olffarth and 
Galley of Shallowater ore re absent. 
Among the other directors o f the as
sociation from this section of tee 
county are; R. 8. Johnston. Me- 
Glung; C. C. Wicker. Poaey, and A. C, 
McRae. Union. Mr. McRae attended 
the m teting Wednesday afternoon. W. 
H. Smith of Slaton attendad Wednes- 
day’s mealing in place of P. G. 
Stoke*, who m i  absent from the city.

The road bond petition names spe
cifically each road in the county that 
will be hard-surfaced, together with 
the amount of money to be spent on 

improvement. Engineers have

Kail Smith of Hartley whs badly 
tltti'hcd cm both arms, received a two- 
year suspended s-utencc on a Hart 
ley County i harge of transporting 
liouor The charge grew out of the

. .. . .  _  . .  _  „ „  . ... ... .a ' It gat ion that Jarntgan had whiskeyeept as to how the W iady West w ilj1 . , f-  * | m hi* p«»ss«'ssion st the time of the
fight with Smith <'barges of assault

its
given estimates on construction of 
f i r s t la m  types of roads for all the 
state highways in the county and for 
substantial type* of roasts on the lat
eral units of the system. In one in
stance, definite decision has not yet 
been made on the routing of a roast, 

me from Slaton to Idalou. It 
e it 'n r  go direct from Slaton 

across the west crossing of the can
yon and on to Idalou, or from Slaton 

! across the east crossing, thence by 
G. K. Jarn.gan of Duma*, who w as' Meriting and to Idalou. it wa* said, 

recently arrested at Dalhart in con ) Thn exact copy of the road bond pe-j 
tui tion with a cutting affray in which j t lt jon , n  jU f IMj ,orm „  j, seiner I

circulated is as follow* i

a Republican Governor 
Ster-Tdcrram .

Fort Worth I

a p t  <f Lubbock County. Texas;
MWa. tha u p p ra ig ted  rsfident prop

erty  taxpaying voters i f  Lubbock 
County. Toxaat rospoctfully pray this 
Houorohle Court to  order an alaetion 
ia said county to  determine the fol
lowing propositions:

"W hether or ne t tbs bonds of said 
county shall be issued in the sum of 
02,006,000 for tho following purpose, 
tho issuance of county bonds for the 
purchase of district roads and the 
fu rther construction, maintenance and 
operatton of macadamised, graveled or 
paved rondo and tampikaa, or in aid 
thereof, throughout such county, as 
follows:

u( l )  Bonds to bo issued in the ag
gregate aum of 123,000 for the pur
pose of the purchase of district roads 
in said county, and which bonds shall 
ha issued in similar denominations, 
bearing the same rate of interest, hav
ing the same date or dates of m atur
ity and with similar options of pay
ment as the bonds heretofore issued 
and now outstanding against Road 
District No. 1 of said county.

“ <2i Bonds to be issued in the ag
gregate sum of $1,922,000 for the fur
ther construction, maintenance and 
operation of macadamised graveled or 
paved- roads and turnpikea, or in aid 
thereof, thrmighout the county, and 
which bonds may mature serially or 
otherwise a t the discretion of the 
Commissioners Court and may run for

f T '  .
from date and shall bent not more 
than five <») pvr cent interest per

“We further pray your Honorable 
Court that a t said election there shall 
be submitted to the resident property 
taxpaying voters of the county th 
question as to whothor or not an ad 
valorem tax shall be annually levied 
upon the property of said caainty, 
subject to taxation, for the purpose 
of paying the interest on said bond* 
and to provide a sinking fund for the 
redemption thereof at maturity.

“ We further pray your Honorable 
Court that the proceeds derived from 
the sale of said bonds to the extent of 
$1,922,000, if necessary, be expended 
in the construction, maintt nance and 
operation of pavad roads end high
ways, or in aid thereof, in Lubbock 
County, as now or hereafter desig
nated, in accordance with the amount 
set opposite eachc of the following 
sections or units of road construction, 
or so much of said amount as may be 
necessary, to-wit:

“Texas State Highway No. 7, via 
Slaton. laibbock and Shallowater. 
$129,000.

“Texas State Highway No. it, via 
Woodrow, Lubbock and Monroe to 
Abernathy, $275,000.

“Texas State Highway No. 53, via 
Idalou, Lubbock and Wolffarth. $371.- 
000.

“ Road west from Slaton to High- l 
a term  not to exceed forty (401 years way No. 9, via Union school, $135,000

—

lln . m + p S ffZ .
ton to Hole Coontjr Bus, 94T0JMO.

“Road east from I nhbeab through 
Caftyea aud Aoulf to  the Crosby Coun 
ty line, $MM*0.

“Road weet from Lubhoak to Rock
lay County lino. •12T.0N.

“Total $1,902,000.
“ Boads shall be issued aad daliv 

ered as work Hi let on saeh osrtion 
or unit of conatruetHm. and on State 
Highway construction anJv In such 
sum or sums as shad equal the amount 
of aid made available on ouch unit or 
section by tho state, federal or other 
authorities or eourroo."

O to r  m C a rm $
jfci m Singh Dm pp# Waterm

HUM W
Just because you can mo no dirt to 

a out dom not m a a  that it k  clmn. 
Yen m aaoi ess ■arma. Tba mdy mfs

% .  0O m atoJ0 m ite .i l  JO 
>m  Powder, 20 •s J V ’J r s ' s r s t n

City Drug Store.

‘To t h* II <n<jinh!e Commit ion?rs

go. No fellow ran tell about tha’v 
country. When w« lived out then- 
yestrs ago, Sociahsts. P«»|hi lists 'and 
Bolshevik • were in control In fact, 
a good old-line Democrat had little

have now b>*-n filed against him.

J H Ma-scngal »n*l Misses Anna
. __  . , Mae ami Opal Stewart of Littlefield

.show m that country, and that is why ^  injur, tl in .  c„  coI.
iision on the streets of that city. They 
were riding in a small coupe which 
v as overturned

George K. Park. 52, or near Aber- 
tnstantly kille*! when a

Samson ami Napier are the contract

Slat unite Want A •Is Always Pay.

me loft over night. We have 
money to bet on the M indy West
about her poetical affiliation. We 
daa’t  know and care less In fact, 
vro don’t  think many people out th u 
way ever pay a poll tax, \o » ,  we 
are not talking about that country 
but merely stating that w>- don’t *«<uall truck in which he was riding 
know." 4 > (I’ frturnfil. The accident hapfiencd

115 mile* west of Plains.
CRITH IBM SIKH I D BK _____

PROFIT tR I.t. Work has lerti itartmi at Post on
Use foundation of a Masonic temple.

A ym ok -.van bark east hani-.-1 
Mtosslf b+'-ac*" somc„n« tnt.< is-d 
Mm. U  that praetc «*ro to be-* 
earn* groeral, th** tm*> would iw ful* j 
■t  p re a c h e r te a c h e r-  »n«l edcivjr*.
Austin Butch* i in the A!t«,'m, K * n .’
Tydnin-.
1 Then- ar< peopK- who are tchde 
to their it*eli»gs and can n>d hear crit • 
tetom They g« all to tuecea if other* r 
dr not happen to see things as they 1 
yee them. Bu*h leader soul* have an 
* nlarged ego. Heare they get hurt 
and are a  misery to theiuselvr* andL 
tho* about them. While not*.- of u* I 
like to he the subject of criticism, it i 
sometimes happens that good may ie -1 
suit from criticism. If preachers see 
the critic's point of view, seeing might .! 
help teem to overcome the thing th a t !
M nur* them and the result would h- 1 
that they might advance more rapid j ' 
ly and flB their place in life more j 
successfully Teacher* harkening t*>, 
the word af criticism, might find » 
way to overcome the defect -whatever 
H might be- and really be benefitted 
by the words of criticism And ed- 
tors might get some good from criti 

They tem riy  get plenty of it. 1 
with other folks. But why no , 

good from criticism, whether fa  ̂
a r unfavorable, friendly or 

Why not grta and mak.*1 
of everything that comes 

tq ha g round, without whm 
ting excuses or hanging our 

{thrroby to find a sooth 
our injured ago. .Seam- 

B happens that spiteful folks 
«Mh criticisms that are meant 

to ho ttk* tho eiing of a  bee, or a  hit. 
from a  aaahe. ar a  wig from the clows
a f a  vurp ra tty  cat, ar a

Extra Pants Only
$5.50

Made to Measure

As a special feature to stuau^ 
late early toying we are mak
ing this offer. The soerot of 
tong wear and economy in yort 

I Mila is K IT E  A PANTS

IMrlir >
a‘m -

vs!krt*.

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

PREM1I M HA M S,» ac-fanir «r 
wholes, -per III.____ ________

PRKMIl M SLICED BACON. 
None Heller, per lb . . .  . I lie

U OUN STRIP
t lass, per lb.

BACON. Flr.ii
....................... -SSc

l‘l KK I’OKh SAUSAGE, in 
Lengths, per lb. ____ 31c

LONGHORN UIIKKSK. per lb 32c

OXFORD BACON, per lb.

BO|.f>GNA. Ragler l ong.
per lb. _____ _____. . .  . . . .

BOLOGNA. U rge , j lb............

FI.Ol R. Crown. 21-Pound 
Sack for ___ ___ _____ . . .M e

THERE PRICES IR E  STRICTLY 
CASH. AND M ILL NOT HE 
CHARGED ON ACCOUNT

TEXAS MARKET
l.aster Gentry. PHONR 1SH

TMRRI la aathtog that Mo
Aspirin M

fttogelea. But pto real Buyer Aspirin 
(at any drugstore) with Bayer on tee 
ten . and the ward presto.' printed In

BELL-TAILORS
OPENING OFFER

TWO SUITS

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
To introduce this nationally known line of hand tailor
ing and the finest and largest assortment of woolens 
ever on display, we are going to give away

FIFTY SUITS FREE
in Slaton and trade territory. Be here today for yours. 
Don't miss out on the greatest tailoring offer ever at
tempted. Buy one suit at V9.5d then select one 

tely F R E E -o r OVERCOAL •
Hundreds of the Finest Woolens direct from the Best 
Foreign and Domestic looms here in the bolt await your 
selection. Each garment hand-tailored in our o w n  

shop. Fit and workmanship guaranteed.
N O T IC E - IF  YOU DON'T NEED TWO SUITS TAKE 
OVERCOAT AND S U IT -O R B R IN G

TING THE C O S T ,W S  EACH.

BELL TAILORING
YOU’VE HEARD OF 

“We Made You
ALL YOUR LIFE

i f
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mite, •ctober 19, 1928

Many Town* Will 
Attend Celebration

CANYON.—Sup.rintend.nt*, teach 
•ra . *olWpt p m M iiU , tad  layman 
a r t  tlM loviutiona of Mm
W n t T t u i  S tate Taachan Coll»g, 
te  attend «fc» eaWbrati'.n Oetobor 10 
and 10. A t thla tima tha Education 
^MMJaR, J«»at eomplated a t  a  coat of 
$900,000, win be dedicated and tha 
annual home coming of evatudenti 
will bo ct!abra‘*<t.

Pieoiden*. J , A. Hill will have on 
his camptui a t thia tima aome of tha 
baat known tm eatom  in the Unite J  
Stataa a n l i-racticatly all tha praai- 
‘Santa of tha Inatitutlona of higher 
learning in Texas, as wall a t  teach
ers, superintendents and principals 
from hundreds of towns in Texas, New 
Mexico u n i O k iA im t,

Namef that appen  on the proarair 
include, Dr. Bruca K Payne, pr.»i 
dent of Peaboby Cn*Vga, N« <hvtlle, 
Dr. W. P. Morgan pnaidm t of the 
Amarkwa Association of Teachers 
Colleges; Dr. John W. W thras of 
Naw York University, and Mich wall 
known Toxns educators ns It. B. Cou
sins of Kingsville, W. L. Hughes of 
College Station. L. H. Hubbard of 
C. I. A., J . D. Sandefer of Simmons, 
President i H. y . Benedict of Texas 
University, W. A. McIntosh of Ama
rillo, and others.

All of the dedication programs are 
open to the public. Since.the West 
Texas State Teachers College organ
ised the fir*t training ach«o! in Tex
as, people of the region fed  a  particu
lar interest m the addition to the col
lege plant, which has been the col
lege home of 17,000 West Texas stu
dents.

t
Aslu Attendance 

At Dedication
An open letter to all eitiseaa of 

Northwest Texes, from J . A . HUI, 
president of the West Texas State 
Teachers College:

Dear Fellow CiMseas: On Oetobor 
19 and 00 there will he dedicated the
«ow Education Building a t the West 
Tsxas State Ttachers Coljpge. In 
many rsspects this building stands as 
an evidence of the ability of all the 
Psople of this section of the State to

Than tee, tha West Texas State 
Teachers Colkgs a t Canyon had tbs 
f irs t training ssbool in the State of 
Tsxae. This fa rt gives Uw people of 
Ibis region greater Interest in tbs 
beautiful structure which has ju rt 
been completed, at a  cost to the State 
or $900,000. Here the teachers of the 
children will bo trained for their tasks 

Let us all attend this great cele
bration, especially the dedication core- 
monies a t 10 o'clock, October 20, en-

i and pledge ourselves 
teak of building our

The spankers on this inariw  aw 
among the boat known sdnrstsrs of 
the United States and pwctkaly all

institutions of Ktgkny Imuta* 
lag In Texas will be represented. Come 
and meet with us and your friends
in Canyon on this g roat occasion. Sin
cerely yours, J . A. Hill.

Gins a t Southland are now receiv
ing coton in quantities sufficient te  
keep them running almost regularly, 
reports indicate.

N O T I C E
Wa have bought the service station and repair shop
d a rk ,  on Ninth and Lynn Strsota, in tha Stbnan Huih 
patronage will he appreciated, and tha baat of service

K .  *
H. C. KYLE

P. MOTOR COMPANY
E. 8. WILLIAMS

An effort is benig made in Nolan 
County to get a  county health unit 
with financial assistance from the 
Rockefeller In stitrte . The county 
would finance half the project which 
would Insure a  full time doctor and 
four helpers.

f '4 *  M m bj00i •
f } /A l  s t  tho this la 

that 
te a  of

. % » U -  
® 2 £

City Drug 8tore._____________

P - A - L - A - C E
LUBBOCK

6 — Days— 6
Starting

Sanday Matinee
I to  0>99 P. M„ and 0 P. M. to 

IH90 P. M.

- J I G DRAMATIC
THRILLING
AMAZING
RPOCHAL
RRVRRBNT

J

CECIL B. OEMILLE'S

The

la motion »te

PP', ijf

Aeerri Stores, Inc.
Owned and Operated by Charles Broadway Rouss, Inc. 

‘‘Merchants to Your Grandfathers”

Styles Are New— Values Are Great

ACTIVITY FROCKS

We call these ‘activity frocks’ 

because they are suitable for 

those many activities that fill 

the gay afternoons of the Fall 

season. Not one small detail 

is overlooked in the styling of 

these frocks. Fabrics are 

largely satin, crepe and vel

vet—often two are used in 

combination and results most 

pleasing.

Activity frocks are priced

$435 $9.95 $1435
■

M

T O I L E T R I E S

Pompeian Face Powder 45c
One-Pound Box Bath 

P ow der...................... 45c
Mavis Talcum Powder. 15c
Air-Float Face Powder. .9c
Air-Float Talcum

P ow der.........................9c
Listerine Tooth Paste. -23c
B and W Cold Cream. 35c
Toilet Pins— 1 5 0 ............4c
Pompeian Cold Cream.45c
Pepsodent Tooth Paste .39c
Colgate Tooth Paste . .23c

SHEER WOOLENS
For the Smart Tailored 

Dress

54-in. All-Wool Jer
sey ........................... $1.95

Printed Wool Challis $1.15 
All-Wool Batiste . . .  $1.35 
All-Wool Cashmere__ 98c
54-in. All-Wool Poiret 

S h een ..................... -$2.98
All-Wool K ash a .......$1.98
54-in. All-Wool 

T w eed .................... $1.89
Wool Crepe . . . . . .  $1.49

■ !

ALLURING HATS

Snug Felts, Gorgeous Vel

vets, Lovely Soleils, not just 

the kind you need but the be

coming kind you’ll like to 

wear. *

$135 $135 $3.45

“A strong line and a smart 
Backfield make groat foot
ball teams” . . . “Strong

SMART BAGS

The season's smartest bags 
in the finest leathers and silks 
— pouches, envelopes a n d  
back strap. They’ll match 
that lovely new Fall outfit 
and give a complete effect. 

Priced extremely low—

m

f  £  .

r
m
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K « « R | to m »  
Ih a t Mctiea. It 
mi •  m ilt of rood 
i of noils, tin coos.

p v M M  m a |M t attracts tho 
* % * » ! sabatoassi ond dumps them 

M o  i  oowro*. Tho machine will bo in 
Mis on the highways in this district, 
it  IS Mid. *

Opinion is expressed that ths op 
ovation of this machine will save mo
torists many punctures along the high

EKBULTS SKBM DISAPPOINTING

DID YOU EVKR STOP TO THINK?

That advertising is the way Mod
ern busings concerns appoa* to the 
baying sense of the people.

f lu ii persistent id v tr t i iin r  iiH'Hvid 
for a basi-

That concerns are pros- 
their ads bring in tbs

4 ^4
automobile liability in- 

•arance has been advocated became it 
ib alleged that it will assure the finan
cial responsibility of drivers, reduc-. quai,ty g irt*  belter service.

That advertised quality is in a  class
by itself. Their sale is never hurt by 
the unknown gradee which are mad * 
to compete with them.

That p e rs is te r  advertising of qual
ity increases oi’sineea. There is n*» 
substitute for q’u.lity. Quality, once 
used, creates a desire for more.

That tbs hotter the quality the more 
people will buy. Better quality gives 
satisfaction.

That persistent advertising of bet
ter quality noe only a ttrac ts new buy 
ers, but keeps present ones and in
creases coa*finption -docsvm better

FARMKR8 AVOID 
T I B  Rl'NDOWN FARM

-ckiunts, sad lower iasumnee cost *. ! Advertisiuq
While 3ti states have voted down' ((rawing power.

has

proposals for such compulsory insur 
ante, only one state. Massachusetts, 
has established state-wide compulsory 
iVloiM kib liability immrtiKv

The value of such s  low is question- 
sMs. It makes many eitisens buy in 
suranee unwillingly. It makes insur
ance companies issue insurance on un
desirable risks. It makes insurant-, 
agents do more work for less pay.

It affords no protection to ritiacn* 
against the rockleeaacs* of drivers of 
cars from other states. It prevent- 
no accidents, as more people were in
jured sad killed in Massachusetts in 
1M7 than in 192*. although there were 
fewer ears licensed. It has c a r te l  
the insurance companies such serious 
losses that no decrease in insurance 
rest can be expected—rather the re* 

’verse.- Industrial News Bureau.

An agressive policy 
vertising WiU build 
profitable business. -

of

unbeatable

steady ad- 
permanent,

Conti act has been let for the con i 
i traction of a court house in McLean. 
Cray County. The building is to cost 
$2l3,3o4. A temporary' injunction ha< 
been granted, however, restraining 
the county com miss Miner, from issu-j 
mg warrants for this purpose. and i > 
permanent injunction is being sought.!

YAI.1 ES TEXAS AT I* BILLION

A CRT IN.—Total v i ’ *e of all prop 
c ity  in Texas is ten and w o  quarter 
b’l ion dollars, accord .ng tr  figur-'i 
tonii.iled by Burt C. Blsn*..*-. of Da) 
las. consulting industrial engineer. 
Thu gave the peopl * if  t!ve state a 
pei capita wealth of 0. he said. 
l*»ik per capita wouPr. is ncreasing 
at the rate of eight pc- e nt a year.

D m n ggrout B u t in  e t t
“S a t ste—— and digestive systems 

are baad with msmbrano which »» 
dsHaato ra d tir*  and sadly mjumd. 
It is dangerous husuwas. then, to usa 
medteme- containing harsh drug*, 
m Im or mhiir*~. when we an* mo
st irotei. In ad.litsoO to tha posmhdily

is traveling cityward. Those eomiigr 
young farm ers don't want any n  
down, washed-away farms, says a  
writer in the Oklahoma Farmsr- 
Stockman of October IE

A few more years will knock that 
wonderful phrase of the sonp-k 
politician. “Our moat wonderful, rich, 
virgin soil- into ancient history. In
stead of rich, virgin soft. our fa*ma 
will bo crossed and crisscrossed with 
ditch* s and trenches—a beaut i ul hid
ing place fur Von Hindeanurg’t army. 
The Gulf s f  Mexico '•»» rece 'v d  a 
v i nderful untold supply of virgin soil 
ted annually to the so-thern * -a by 
tV -le Sam’ i m aster farmers.

Talk about farm  relief. It won’t h • 
many years until Mr  Gulf of Mexico 

J Mrs. I s a s  Company will relieve 
all these hillside farmers of their 
farmsand occupation. Then what a 
Wonderful relief it will be to thoai 
bald-headed senators nt Washington. 
This farm  relief, surplus. Mr Nary - 
Haugen bill and other reliefs and po
litical mee-ures will gently and auto 
maticall" gt:dc down to the gulf to- 
re t her wi*h Oklahoma’s virgin sail.

snys the October 7k <

Cow* that produced M  pounds of 
buttorfat returned |M  above food 
coots; those producing M  pounds re*

t'bf* ^ i j httn 114! jiriHiuoi 1*1̂
returned f  138, and the cows of MO 
pot-ads butU rfat foxhction  returned 
f i l l  shove feed M ts .  Thus the man 
milking a 600-pound producer would 
hove more not return than if he

TESTED COWS
and

Certified M ilk  
Florence Dairy

Phone 86
Deliveries Twice Daily and on 

Special Call.

of buttorfat. This waul I 
8Cr6oiud o f lohor

of milking and caring far the larger 
hand or of the much g reater expeaae 
of providing stablo mom fo r a  hard 
instead of a  single animal.

wlU
our city, la j 
only bo a short 
have gas fa r asa says the Post

L U C K Y  W O M A N !
No, Not LUCK! She advised with ua aa to malarial and construc
tion of her new homo. Possibly it was an old home worked over, 

but a new due nevertheless.

Panhandle Lumber Company
Courtesy Quality—bervke

FIG I RES TKLI. THE STORY

Figures from more than 100.000 in
dividual yearly records from cows on 
test in dairy herd improvement asso
ciations in the (.cited States indicate 
that on the average, cows ptoducing 
100 pornds of bvtterfat a year re-

iM l i --------- _  . .
nded.Yon can get Herbme st

City Drug Store.

WILLIAMS TRANSFER & STORAGE 

Moving — Skipping — Packing
Telephone No. 51 L. M. Wil l iam*

DON’T LET 
INDIGESTION 

_ AGE YOU
j u s  a s z m i s i
tiara! raEi sad t l n i —fir t . ssnbtoad 
With the inability of wrabsasf stomash 
organs to extraat soartsknsal from food 
are each n terrible strain that they drive 
alt tram of youth away.

If yea ever have ledwseUoe, no matter 
bow s i I  bsams I Got to ths root 
of the trouble before it  bsaoams chronic. 
"Pape's Dispopaln" wlU do thlo ialsh|y. 
This m a t  stomashl< stops In llgisttoB 
almost lasUatly by aaatrallslng ixessa 
raid and stopping food fsn ranmtlra  -  
oomasn cause* of digestive t rouble 
while nothing elm so rarely ocothssL 
heal* and strengthens year ^weakened

Diape pain" la wad by milliora 
an  ever ths world. Got a  Mheoat pack
age of "Pane's Dtoyapala" from your 
druggist towy. Tho ismplsti freedom 
from digootlvo pula and db aomfsrt  will 
ha wonderful and will make you foal 
healthier and .younger.

T h e  A v ia to r
Absolute dependability 
is aviation's first law 
and that is why I use 
dependable Champion 
Spark Plugs.
C k sa p h e  Is the better spark plug
beenras it has an eaefam’v* silli-

cially treated to writh- 
stand the much higher 
tem perature* o f the

ston engine. Also anew
patented fftyyt f

absolutely gas-tight un
der high romp ronton 
spfciel analysis elec
trodes which assure a 
dssd snark-gap under 
all driving conditions

C h a m p i o n
SpmriCPlugs

A FRIEND WHEN YOU 
NEED ONE

Exj>ericnce may be the “best teach
er,’' but sometimes it can prove quite 
costly. You wouldn't drive an auto
mobile, knowing its steering appa
ratus was broken, just to see what 
would happen, would you? Then 
why plunge into any financial ven
ture, just “hoping” everything will 
turn out all right?

This Bank it a “friend to
tryou when you need one 

. . .  a friend whose Depend
able Advice on any Money 
matters you can safely rely 
on. Avail yourself of its 
Services and Facilities at 
any time!

Slaton State Bank
^  J H e e e w M e » e » M M e e t o » e » « » » M e » e t o M » H M w e t o » e M <

D ependab le  fo r  K erry E ng le#

ITS HOUR RESPONSIBILITY
-iktku tlthM ig M tktfyw  child

sB the toed etoraeras oeceesarr «o *n>«t 
M M * , else Bran, nature*. Itssdw .

0 . N . A L C O R N
Transfer and Storage •

Dail> Truck to Lubbock 
Long Hauls Our Specialty.

All Work Guaranteed.
Night Phone 278'J Day Phone 99

Ask Ye*r Gra ter.

HAVE YOUR SHEET METAL WORK t  
DONE BY EXPERTS

Orders Promptly Filled—Work G uaran
teed. Tanks, Troughs, Suctions, etc.

ULES SHEET METALWORKS
165 N. Panhandle Ave. Phone 195

CHOOSE YOUR BANK
V ft nr* living m •  rapid age 
Where progress now is ail the ray*; 
H int's why you should rhoau* a baa 
With forward look, of highest rank.
Towr ^  by day?*
And yew may nrad a ha*k< 
That's ap to dato aa well ■  
The First State in growth • 
Is a bank Mi which you may

H ere you can 
get du Pont pain ts

V V T ®  carry the right, scientifically made finishes for 
W e v e r y  surface o f your borne, inside or out. Backed 

by the um oua du Pont organization. Manufactured under 
strict chemical control. Made by the makers o f Duco.

Consult with us. W e should be glad to make suggestions.

DU PONT PAINTS, VARNISHES,
ENi

!

To the 5000 who daily 
become owners of the 

new Ford car

TIIF. service obligation of Indaded In Usa Free In - 
ike Ford Motor 1 Company ep o rtio n  Service Is a cheek- 
und its dealer organisation np o f tko b a tte ry , the  
is now growing at the rale generator charging rate, the 
»f  5000 car* a day. It la to distributor, the carbnrrter 
these new car owner* that adjustment, lights, hrakas. 
(hie message Is addressed. h.wk absorber*, tire iafia-

mb and ta rrin g  gear. Tha  
igiaa ail to sdae chanaad

The new Ford to a remark
ably fine ear far
costa so little. Ittoeiraplein ch^ i»  Inhriealed. 
•icelgn, ronrtnirtad of the No charge whatever to 
fiaert material*, and built to asade for labor or nurtertok 
sensually cloao m easure- inridontal to this *

£ l S !;
•o few and the np keep eort the engine ail and 
“ k * .  k f f i t  ehaaato to alsn free.

When yen rorafvo , UUr ■khongh a charge to mad* 
new ear, tlw dealer wlU e*- *kc new oil. 
plain the simple little things We believe that when yen 
that should ho attended!* mo the peed efforts ef Sto  
at regnlar Intervals to f

-----------  will find tho Ford daakr
With the pnwetoara of jsa r  h elp fn l in keep in g

•lor yen end w* urge yon to H« oprr.tr.

-

M  f f

k

to
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LOAN MONEY AT •%
0*  good t w u .  Also we make good 
•tU.-ral loans to build, to buy. to re 
ffirance and remottx I homes. We also 
<tu a  regular insurance business. Sec 
ua before you secure a  loan. Offl • i 
Upstairs In the William* Buildm*. 
H IM  North Ninth Stroot.

£• V. Rippitein, Agt.
SALK—(iood L. C. Smith type 

O. a  McCliatock If

iOse who are indebted to 
m» City D ra t store, the old firm. 
l0hn Dabney 4  Son, please call in at 
<Kft CHy Drue Store. Riggs A Myers, 
ttia now firm, aad they will give you 
proper credit for all npmvy collecteii 
Mr the eld firm. Jehn Dabney A Son. 
g un leaving the city bat will try and 
«{t hash la 60 day*. Phase call in 
end pay up I will appreciate same, 
hour friend. John Dabney 12-tfc

l?0 U SALE—Cheerolet coach, rood s* 
«ew. fully equipped and license pool. 

, atowgala. Clyde Hones, phone 32V-W, 
or ipply at Scudder Motor Company.

* '  I t-Ic

f t  OUR beautiful taafo rsto a  Re**. 
D. McCliatock. lc

I.UTHER LEAGUE MEETING

but hoe League meeting a t South- 
| ten I C.tobvr 21, beginning at eight 
; o’clock p. m.

Opening song, “Wii I’tow the Fields 
turn! Scatter."

Paalni and Scripture reading.
' Song, *‘Lord Jesus Christ, the 
Cause la Thine.”

Address os mission, W alter Voight. 
Ladies' trio.
Recitation. Edwin NesseL 
Song, "The Morning Light is 

Breaking.”
Reading, Monroe k’ innsen
Oialosrue. Southland Leaguers.
Libie tjueetions. Hen KlatUnhoff 
Roll call, responding with Bible 

verse.
Closing s ing, “The Day Is Past and 

Over."—League Reporter

*<> a sai
* .  9k

plants. 
Phone IM.

W TI SALE OR TRADE Dwelling at 
d t l  Seath Seventh. Will trade for 
liroperty la o r.ou t of Slaton. J . T 
.Mreot. Littlefield. Texas. l&-2u

C.'tK SALE — Good coal range and 
capt hsator. Bargains. Saw Selmon

Ot)& RENT—Three furnished room* 
Snath T ea th .______________16 ip

F f t t  RENT OR SALK- Hotel, part 
I# fumirheil. good W at ion Phone
«8» J ___________________________ 16-*.

HAS OUR S T O V E
ileae  rttuva them and

Wartey Hardware Co. lc

JUNIOR CIVIC AND CULTURE

The Junior Civic and Culture Club 
will meet Saturday. October 20. at 
S p. m. a t the home of Mr*. H C. 
Burma. 025 South El venth. with 

j Miss Lois Cone as hostess.
The program for the afternoon i* 

as follows:
Subject, Kipling’s “The Light Ttiat 

Failed."
leader. Addle Lee Morrison. 
Kipling as a Short Story Writer 

versus Kipling as a Novelist. Mr*. Al
ien F*rrell.

The Character of Masie in the Light 
{of the Criticism that all of Kipling’* 

Women are Hearties*. Elisabeth
Smith.

’ 1 he Light that Failed, a Romance.
Helen tTay.

Parliamentary drill.
Be ease to answer roll call with a 

quotation from Kipling —Reporter

Mother!
0*J* RENT Three-STsUTT' Ctos Odd’s Bowels with

D r. 0 M >

M*> OUR (|oad Heaters; guaranteed 
do lumas; no moisture O. t>. M
iB i> M h  ic

SALK -Khode Maud Red ruck- 
O  to I t*  each Mr* John C. 

I tM  Sooth Eleventh St I t  lp

Strayed; eae gray, one blue, 
toot IJtM each. I I S  hand* 

Notify E. R. Legg. Slaton 
Ptoe doHor* H oard. Ip

•M E bettor phtsabtag. see Wool*v*r. ■
U u f

EMBER wo have the Ceatur., 
lea and Haiders, the Adam* Heat 
Wootever Plum slag Shop. A t-V f

“CsMomis Fig Syrup"

onto buy if pries and 
M. t*. Graham. Wilson
*. 3 f -»P

NOTH ROT DISSOI l TION

is hereby given that the 
Kwien Oskar Kern aad

liver aad hevets.

Stationery and Record Books

i ; E  1 * v ;  ’V v  
’

Willis HasXs uadsr tbs firm aam a ot]  
"K A M ChNMt” w as dissolved ha
the 1st dqy of Juns. 1M b All M M  
dus ho said partnership ars to be paid, 
aad  thoas das from ths same dis
charged a t ths Palace Theatre, la ths 
City of Slaton, where the busiearn will 
be continued by the said Oskar Kora, 
uadsr the name of "O. K. Thostroo."

October 1st, I W .  Oskar Kora. 
7-14-21-at

Slaton Slatonite, Friday, Oetobesr 19, 1928

Reeo if rrwoo. feverish, fellows. a »  
•tippled er fell of cold, children lev* the 
phaeenl taste «f 'C alforsia  Fig *vrwp.’ 
A teeepseofel oevr

Ask year <f— ill fee p s i i «
Io n ia  Pig W  whseh hos d 
tor hatoas aad «h.Mr>* el i

led ea bottle. Mother' Yew must 
**OslMerato" er yea msy get ss 

sttee %  iy r» f

Our lin e  of Stationery For Your 
Fall Need*

We carry a complete 
line of Day Books, Jour
nals and Ledgers. Also 
we have just rece! ;ed ?, 
shipment of C o t t o n  
Pickers Time Books and 
Calculators, retailing at 
10c each.

Hallowe'en Window Display

i

IN Will. M\KK (KM)!* SIIORTMiK 
IN HIDII MISSION BOARD’S ACCOUNTS
Honor Day to 8ol far Sunday. Ndvmbw 11, Whaa Churcha* Art 

Aaked ! •  Lay fSM.OSS la Caak an AlUr for 
Thin I'urpoae

to ardor th a t Abo Home Mission 
Board of ths Southern Baptist Coorea- 
tioa aisy so t suffsr U*t perm ausat loss 
of s  single dollar, through :he re
ported shortage of U* tormoi treas
urer, Baptist churches throughout 
tb s  Booth are evpvctod to toy s cssl> 
offering of fkM.OOO on their a liars 
Sunday. November 11 This day 
has boon designated Hap: 1st Honor 
Day and the appeal f»r this oiler- 
lag mad*-, by the Prumotlou Com 
■stetee ot (bo Caaptgfttoa, I t t h v  
iag s  thorough *anv**» of the dtu- 
stioa.

DR. A R C H  C. C F .tE  
Acting Executive 8 «c r«t»> , ef the 

Southern Bspt'sl Horn* Mission 
Board.

At the m isting of this Ur p  rum 
mlttee October S. I*r. Arch •' f ree , 
sotlny esecutlre secretary of the 
Mom* Mission Hoard, reported that 
the auditor* gave the »um ot JM J.; 
Oft) 4» then best estim ate s t  Hun 
time of the shortage is the .t m sur
er*  accousts. Of this amount ap- 
proslmaiely gS&O.SOo. was taken f or. 
the Church llolMisg Loan Fuad. Hi# 
auditor found, while the fetus): der 
of the shortage I* arrnunie.t tor 
chiefly through the sale of the notes 
of the Home Mission Hoard to tu sk s  
In ratios*  Southern stales Vhtle 
the t ’herth  Hutldlug L d s  Fund is 
'he prsperty of the Uenotu'list tin .

U represents a  u u st lund crested for 
uldlog congrvKBiioo* In sroottag 
houses of worship, and ths commit- 
tie  feels that the oMIgatlna to 1 0 - 
slore the moni y tskeo from tsls 
source Is lust ss  htndlsg upon L ap  
llsia ss  ths repayment ol llto banks.

Need to R tstors Full Amount
la hU report to tho Promotion 

Committee, Dr. Crsa said the Home 
Hoard expected to realise 150.000 
from the bonding comitony and pos
sibly as much ss IlkO.OOO from tho 
recent u easu re r’s estate ultimately. 
The bulk or this ss is te  consists 
ol real estate, however, and it may 
-equlre a period of yoars fur a full 
realisation upon that. With all 
these considerations in mind, the 
committee felt the churches should 
be s»k<*d to restore the entire amount 
of the shortage Immediately and 
the dais for xuch offering was fixed 
for Sunday. November 11. In ths 
<a«e of rural or village churches not 
having preaching service* on that 
day they are suskod either to take 
this offering at the Sunday school 
hour on that day or else take It on 
whatever preaching date falls near
est November II. A goal of ns 
many dollars s* the e are members 
is recommended <o ths churches.

B<g Rstreochfwent Made
Lrasfic retrenchment hos been to 

the work of the Home Mission 
Hoard, following Ha reorganisation. 
Forty per ceut of all current receipts 
are tx-iug applied to the reduction 
of the previous indebtedness or ths 
hoard, making is necea>ary to cut 
the curreot operation* to go per 
cent ol the current receipts. AU 
vperial offering* from whatever 
source ate being applied to the re
duction of the obligations s t  ths 
hank.* Dr Cree has secured the 
consent ot the banka carrying ths 
bulk of the board's isiii UtedBsss 
to carry the present paper at a re
duced rate of iuterest a little while 
longer in order to afford the church
es an opportunity to make a cash 
offering for the relief of the hoard. 
The Promotion Committee has asked 
the Oeorgla Haptlst Convention to 
continue it* lo«n of In. Cree to Ihfl 
Home Hoard until tho Son them  
Haptlst Convention meets is May.

The demand for a special cash 
offering for makisg good the Homo 
Hoard's shortage came from practic
ally evory section of the South, sod 
l»r. Heorge W. T iustt. president of 
the Southern Itaptlst Convent .oa. 
sad other officers export to see the 
full amount raised in n cash offer
ing November 11.

HI A. K. PLANS I’AKTY , {

The president of th* A S c i s s s  
caUsd •  mooting; Iasi Wednoidny for
tho purpose of planning ngjarty . It 
was dscided that a masque rode party 
should be had a t the chib house Fri
day night, October 26, aad that the 
other Junior class should bd invited.

Alva Jo  Blundell, Faye Jesse and 
Donnie Lawson were appointed as re
freshment committee, and Dorothy 
Alcorn, Bonnie Thomas end Loren 
Cutlar were appointed as entertain

We hope to nftatn thlB •  eofjf lively
party. And’ h a *
Wo also hope to mabh It pleasant lot
the other section of Juniors, who will 
be o f t  guests.—Rsportor.

' 11"*  S  ’ll, 
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Hunday school. 2lS0 a. m. Services, 
10:30 a. m. Tho choir tnosto oa
Thursday evening; *U
should be p resent to practice for tnd
coming ivstivals.

A. B. Wetae, Pastor.

I

O U R  A N N U A L

Bargain Rate
N o w I n K ! l e d  9f

THE ABILENE 
MORNING HEWS f.

“West Texas' Own Newspaper’

ver toils t>> (Was the 

far pve'iiiw ”Cali- ,

i t
SUBSCRIBE NOW!

And aavr one-third Regular price la gTOO per year. New sr.d 
renewal subscrlpUans accepted ot Uw f t  10 Bargain Rate.

Less Than a Cent and a Half a Day
A page Of ramie* every day. 
Right pages of Sunday roenfc

me lion.

>»

-

m k i

As the snowflakes make the avalanchef so 
• does the M-System make the 

bank account.

SPEC!
SAT

ALS FOR 
URDAY

10 I.R8 .—PBR CAN

S U G A R ......................................... B .

SPUDS
10 LBR.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .19
K ELIA RIG’S—3 PEGS.

BRAN FLAKES 5
GRAPES

FRESH

- . -  • ■ r>
BANANAS

PER DOZEN

.18
K .C

2.1-CENT SIZE

............ .18
GOLD BAR. NO. iyt—HEAVY SYRUP

PEACHES • * • • *22
ItRRK 1

SYRUP
1AI1BIT—-PEI! GALLON

............. .73
I.OG CABIN. MEDIUM

S Y R U P . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a

MACKERAL
1-POUND CAN

............ .IS
2 -L a  BOX

STICK CANDY A
GOLD BAB—4 LBS—NONE BETTER

PRESERVES
M A R K E T  SPE C IA L S

BUFFALO S U e  BACON J
LONGHORN CHEESE 33
FRESH PORK ROAST S.•

# / ; ;

Sill 
I

fm  A  M*sTfrnni

"Vflr * ipBil 
Ifcfcr-rtjd


